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tions Will Be Taken ir
ndemnatipn Case.
i Ask Jury TrialKINGTON,

Aug. 15.Th<
valuation placed upon th;
!ocn Building at iniersectioi
alo and Clarksburg street;
t satisfied the city commie
. and it was decided In i

; .last night to take excep
3 the decision and ask fo:
trial. Steps will be takei
ately to bring the case be
3 court.
while,' the commissioner;
, the Buffalo street bridg'
/ temporarily repaired anc
"to traffic again. The public
r, will be notified that peo
ssing the structure do so a

wn risk. The reason fo
the old bridge is said t<

Use the new trial will pos
ot be held until late thi
d the closed bridge cause
:ti inconvenience to the cit;

^I^Mannington Personals |
^ jjjjjvtrs. W. S. Furbee, and Mrs. F

BjPPifurbee and daughter Marths
lijPirBinia left yesterday for a week's
i,visit with Mrs. H. D. Clark ai

camp cottage near Buckhannon
ori'.Bucltliannon River.

Eft?' .Rose Humphrey and Mrs
fOrnduff were visiting friends

^a£i Seven Pines and Joetown Sun

Kf;iir8.'-Lon Price left Saturday foi

ja'^weekfs visit with relatives ir
Fairmont.
Ajir. and Mrs. Claud Burchinal

'"jvlsitecl relatives . in Waynesburg

.^n^utler Snodgrass was the guest
I' oiPrfneLds in Fairmont Sunday.

jCE$"Wy Bartlett motored to Pitts
'--Surgh and Altoona on business Sun
:day.
Sg|jRusseH Furbee returned today
from Elfeins where he spent the
'week end.

Robert Furbee, Miss Leila Grace
Ganaway, Miss Opal Rymer, and
jidiss Frances Robey returned yesterdayfrom Buckhannon where

have been attending the state

^Rgfarth League Institute.
Turner spent Sunday with

pite,parents Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Turn
;er=over Sunday.
gg/?-: J|ivHunter was a business visi
ft^jlffSW&ynesburg Sunday,
frames Thomas and Ralph Straight
iTgere.' visitors in IVaynesburg Sattur'dayand Sunday.
;tt=Mr..and Mrs. William Slater, Miss
Sue Slater, Miss Rutb Pigott ot

Shinnston, and Gerald Elliott left
Saturday morning on a motor trip
tfcp Indianapolis, Ind.. and other

fejAnt's in the middle west.
*Jl»tthow Ryan, Harry Beatty and

* Pntr trnnnc
n/wtt -".'J t- HfNo."..2and. 3 to camp near Morgan

H town Sunday.
H ..'AMrrand Mrs. Guy Hinerman. Mr
Hand Mrs. Oliver Caldwell, and Miss

^BBeatrice Jarrett o£ Fairmont were

guests , of Mrs. Prances Haskins
Sunday.
\Miss Rhea Griffin, Mrs. Altie
Atha, and Mrs. Frances Haskins at

^ tended tlie Hamilton-Parrish reun
Hnoh'at'Midway Sunday.
H| Abraham Gaskill of Vilkinsburg
^Bpa... spent Sunday as the guest ol

^EArthur Pricbard.
^MrSfjJayne Rice has returned tc

.eA;: tisine in Farmington after

^ spd^iding the week end with hei
Hdaufehter Mrs. Wesley Scott.

Ed Snodgrass returned yesterday
Wfcvening from a business trip tc
HlMorgantavm.

-Reward D. Atha left Monday
morning for a business visit it

BHcolumbus. Ohio;
ffVBbrn'Sunday morning to Mr. anc
Mrs. CSSSe E. Browning of Logan

Hw.ya.Jra; baby boy. Mrs. Browning
^mvas.Mqrruerly Miss Virginia Stew

art, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F
Hie. Stewart.

M. Leigh was a business vis
pHtor m rdixxiiuuL jcolciuaj.

^Bp-Paul." Gallagher was visiting
friends'ill Shfnnston yesterday.

Beatty, who was injured ir
fall while painting a house iz

^ Beatty avenue, is improving.
^ gl'sHoward Fetty of Fairmont was i

visitor in Mannington Sunday.
'Alice Coffinan and Mist

^BUihieth Warder were visiting iz

Hpraiz£j<nt yesterday.
Stewart ol Farmingtor

was a'Visitor in Mannington yester

Gus Black was visiting friends
Hn Morgantown Sunday.
H Earl Newell of Tulsa, Okla.
Hg here for 'a'visit with his sister
^Alrs. Frank H- Magers.

Jesse Shimp has returned front
business visit in pitisDurgn.
C. 0. Wilt lias returned Iron
visit with bis father at Terrs

^iL^t and Mrs. James L. Stewart
^krere week-end guests of relatives
Hit Barraekville.

Harold Barrett of Cameron
Bras here on Sunday for a visit

H Elmer X.. Wade was a weekHndguests of relatives at WheelKdi;iss;
Jlary Spencer has returned

an extended visit with her
HSbter, Mrs. Jason P. Hollobaugh

t Muscogee, Okla.
-Mr, and -Mrs. E. C. Starltey

Here].guests of friends at Falr^^^xlie
Hawkins of Fairmont
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Now ItH.R.H. \
Make H
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'^ H. R. II. PI^I
L

; Well, here he is again, girls,
t all dressed up and ready for the
, ceremony. j

Nothing to do now but wait
until he decides which of Marion

j County's beautiful candidates he
shall select. Mustn't be im-
patient, for the prince has demon-

- trated for many years that he
can't be hurried.

L

1 was visiting his parents here yes'terday. j
George M. Atkins has returned

- from a visit at Barrackville.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coad and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs- Donley S.
i Jones, Mrs. Dan J. Hanley. Mrs.
George M. Atkins. Miss Ethel

- Hanley, Miss Mary Atkinson, D.
M. Cunningham. Eugene Cunningham,Clark Furbee. and Kenneth
Hess were visitors at the Benton's
Ferry^beach on Sunday.
The interior of the Stewart

Music Store in Clarksburg street
is being remodeled.

Clyde Kayes was visiting his
brother, Oscar Hayes, and family
at Fairmont on Sunday.

Edward P. Reid has returned
to Duncan. Okla., where he is em'ployed in the oil fields, after a

visit with relatives here.
Miss Jean Basnett has returned

from Moody Bible Institute in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Martin
were visitors at Worthington on

: Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Koen were

Sunday guests of friends at
Shinnston.

[ J. M. Cunningham. a former
i Mannington boy now instructor

at Camp Read, Bar.aekville, spent
the week-end at home of his sis-
tter. Mrs. Ivan uevore. i

I Mrs. W. A. Weeks of Newark,1
, N. Y., and daughters Ruth and

Josephine are guests at the home
' of the former's sister, Mrs. Ivah
.

Devore.

; | Mannington Society
' Lough-Jenks

P. M. Lough, local superintendentof the M. P. & R. Co. and
Miss Alice Jenks were quietly
married at 4 o'clock Friday even'ing in the First M. E. Church
Pittsburgh. Their marrage comuo

' as a surprise to many friends in
1 Mannington.

\ Mr. Lough is one of Mannington'sbest known men and the

; bride who is a sister of Walter
Jenks, was formerly one of the
most popular young women of the
city. Her residence in recent

years has ben in Cleveland. Ohio,
and other larger cities, and it is

only lately that she returned here.
' wr- nnj Mrs. Loueh will reside

in the home which Mr. Lough hag
i already furnished in Mannington.
t mm**

U. E. T. Social
1 The L. E. T. Club was delightfullyentertained at a 6 o'clock

dinner at the home of Mrs. Clause
' Huey Saturday evening. The

guests present wero Miss Madge
1 Ferry, Miss Pearl Davis. Miss

Lela Chaddock, Mrs. L- J. Loar
of Grafton. Mrs". Summers Haugh,

' Mrs. Florence Haugh, lit.. Dave
Matheney, Miss Hazel Pitze- and
Miss Alma. Sybert.

Back From Tour.
Altie C. Atba, Glenn Is"orman and

i Loren Hildreth returned last evelning front a motor trip through
Ohio. Michigan, part of- Canada,

: New York, and Pennsylvania. They
! were gone two weeks.

During the trip they visited
Marion, Ohio, the home of PresidentHarding, Detroit and the Ford
plant, Toledo. Ohio. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Jamestown
and Rochester, N. Y. and Pittsburgh.
The three hoys were tired upon

their return, but report one of the
finest times within their experience.The trip was made in Mr.
Atha's sedan, and a camping outfit
was carried which was everything
that could be desired.

.
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XC3S OF WALES

And reraber, candidates, that
there is nothing to prevent your
marrying some nice Fairmont
m,an while you are waiting for the
prince to make up his mind. Of
course, it would eliminate you
from the contest.you couldn't
marry the prince, too but there
is no law against your changing
your mind.

INSTITUTE ENDED
!§ '

Delegates Report Interesting
Program Throughout

the Week.

MANNING-TON, Aug. 15..Miss
r o fii-oro rnnawav. Miss Opal
Rymer, Miss Frances Robey and
Bob Furbee returned tbis morning'
from Buckhanncn where they have
been attending the state-wide EpworthLeague Institute held at
West Virginia Wesleyan College,
August 7 to 14. They all report
a very interesting week",

During their stay tnere the boys
slept in the gymnasium and the
girls in the Women's Dormitory
and Annex. All took vtheir meals
in the gymnasium dining room.
Nearly 460 delegates from all over
the state were present.
The daily programs followed a

schedule with little variation except
in the way of instructors. Five
classes and chapel were held daily
in the forenoon, and after the rest
period following lunch various
games were played until dinner.
These games included tennis, swimming,boating, horse-shoe, voile}
ball, and croquet.

After dinner either a lecture or
an address with stereoptican slides
was beard in the auditorium, and
lights were off at 10:30.

nnniiol onH oaTflnflro

was held "Wednesday evening on
the picnic grounds, and this eveningis remembered by the delegatesas one of the most pleasing
of all the week. Stunt night was
held Friday evening. At this occasioneach district represented put
on one' or more stunts in the auditorium.

Dr. Charles Guthrie, of Chicago
was one of the main characters in
the week's program of instruction,
and his addresses were much enjoyedby everyone.
On the last day, Sunday, the delegatesrose at 7 o'clock and breakfastwas served immediately.

Morning watch was then observed
followed by church services conductedby Doctor Guthrie.

Dinner was served at noon. In
the afternoon a sacred concert was
rendered, and later church services
again in charge of Doctor Guthrie.

MANNINGTON BAND
WILL PLAY AT FAIR

Music for the Wayneslji-g f-1-,
which is to be held, next w

will be furnished by the ManningtonBand, one of the largest and
best bands in the state. The
dates of the fair are August 22,
23, 24 and 25.
A feature of the fair will he

«*- -i-V.- TV,/> V.
tnree i.uuu siano juues. -» i llnessrace- purses will exceed $6.
000.

This year the fair -expects to
have its largest and best poultry
show. Both the egg and exhibitionclasses are to be represented
in the enlarged poultry building,
which is now twice its former
size. The season- being ahead of
time, the management is finding,
from the entries already made,
the agricultural depatrment much
crowded .Judging from the entries,the stoclc showed is assured
of being better than ever. v

The Wright Duo, lately featured
with the big Sells-Fioto show, will
be one the feature of the free at-,

*" v
v.-.-.

TTAY/Q
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tractions, and for those who love,
music, either vocal or instrumental,the Miss Cleora Miller companywill be a rare treat.
Owing to tjis netv exits to the

fair grounds the management has
assured the public that there will
be no delay o^ congestions in settingaway from the fairgrounds,
after the fair.

! downs"~]i
Slumber Party

Miss Ruth Michael delightfully
entertained eight girl friends at a

slumber party Monday night at her
home on Pine Blvff Farm. Before
retiring the guests were served a

dainty buffet lunch.
Those present were Miss Agnes

Hess, Miss Fay Ferrell, Miss MildredRudy, Miss Zana Deitz, Miss
Ruth Michael, Miss Winifred Rex,
Misd Virginia Rothlisberger, and
Miss Edna Snider.

New Bridge
Laborers arrived Tuesday after-

noon and are now bujy working on

the new concrete bridge which is
to be built on Gobbler's Knob.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. M. Flanagan and

little daughter Pauline who have
been visiting in the home of Mr.
Mary Rudy have left for their home
in Detroit, Mich. On their return
trip they will stop for a short visit
in Cleveland, Ohio.

Motoring Party
A group of local young people mo

tored to Benton's Ferry Friday
night and gave a party at the home
of Miss Mary, Miss Ruby, and
John Lynn. All report a mpst enjoyabletime. Those making the
trip were Miss Enda Snider, Miss
Faye Farrell, Miss Madeline Rudy
Miss Virginia Rothlisoerger, Miss
Mildred Rudy. Howard Eetty, Ray
Rex, Edward Rothlisberger,
George'Rudy and Bob Gillon.

House Party
Miss Faye Ferrell pleasantly entertaineda number of friends at a

dance at her home on Rachael Hill
Thursday night. Delicious refreshmentswere served at a late hour.
Those present were Miss Agnes

Reese, Miss Enda Snider, Miss Vir.
ginia Rothlisberger, Miss Mildred
Rudy. Miss Faye Ferrell, "Bill"
Reese, Howard Fetty. eGorge Rudy,
Robert Gillon, Leo Shamblen, and
Ray Rex.

Baseball Dope
The local baseball team motored

to Grant Town Sunday where they
were defeated by a score of 19 ot
1.
The Farmington team defeated

trie Downs boys b ya score or 7 to_
2. Manager S. L. Rice announced'
yesterday that the local team will
practice mora often in the future
with the hope of making a better
showing.

Personals
Mrs. George Deitz and daughter

Miss Zana of Kokomo, Ind-, are

guests of the former's sister Mrs.
Dan Michael.

Miss Erma Bell is visiting at the
home of her grandmother Mrs. G.
Sales in Hundred.

H. O. Marcus of Nemacola was a
business visitor in Downs Thursday.
'Mrs. Ida Quinn was shopping in

Fairmont yesterday.
Miss Ruth Michael and Miss

Zana Deitz have returned home aftervisiting relatives in Hundred.
Miss Wilma Reese of Fairmont is
the guest of Mrs. L. Jones.

Mrs. J. Cumberledge and daughterMiss Erma Bell were "business
visitors in Wheeling today.

Otis Marcus of Nemacola. Pa., is
the guest of Paul Michael.

Miss Kitty Arters has returned
to her home in Clarksburg afte«r>a
visit at the home of Miss Faye Lyons.

±iarry uumDerieage, woo nas
been visiting at the home of his
brother Jack Cumberledge, has returnedto his home in Parhersburg.

Mrs. William Keefe and children
have returned home after a few
days visit at the home of the former'ssister in McKeesport, Pa.

Mrs. Herman Blake left for FloridaWednesday. She will make an

extended visit there.
Miss Irene Rudy spent the week

end with friends in Clarksburg.
Mr. and Mrs. James Urso were

visitors in Mannington Wednesday.
Mrs. "Wilman Sandusky and aunt

Mrs. M. Easton are visiting relativesin Pittsburgh.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Orr have returnedhome after a visit in Morgantown.They attended the Orr

reunion while there.
Miss Madeline and Miss Mildred

Rudy attended a party in Jim Town
Wednesday night.

Miss Leona Eperthener was the
guest of friends in Downs Friday.
Miss Winifred Rex returned home

Sunday after a visit at the home
of her brother in Brave, Pa.
Tom Ferrell has returned to the

Miners' Hospital after spending the
week end with relatives here.
Roy Craham, James McL.er.ry

Marvin and Charles Stillings, mot/vC.,r.^a-rr
i.uicu LU JHUI ^auiuuu 10UUUO.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard WiUitCns

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cumberledgemotored to Fairmont Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Rudy was tbe guest

o£ Mrs. George Jefferies in FairmontThursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Springer -were

visiting friends in Fairmont Saturday.
Miss Louise Forney is the guest

o£ her sister here.

convention: called.
MANNINGTON. Aug. 15. E.

b. Hibbs, chairman, and J. B.
West, secretary, have announced
that a mass -convention of the socialistparty will be held at S
o'clock Saturday night in the
*.fannington School. Building for
the purpose of nominating candidatesfor district offices.'
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Only Northern West Virginia!

Producers at Conference
From MorgantownMORGANTOWN.

W. Va.. Aug.:
1 5.Six Morgantown operators
are parties to the sort coal agreement"reached, -at Cleveland last
night. They are the Consumers'
Fuel, Soper-Mitchell. Gilbert-Davis
Connellsvllle By-Products, Wraner
Collieries, and Cleveland-Morgantowncoal companies. They are
the only Northern West Virginia
operators who have participated in
the Cleveland conference.

Officials of the six companies
affected by the agreement said
this morning they would be ready
to start work immediately. The
mines were cleaned up last weekendunder orders from union officials,and the miners are ready to
go into the 'openings as soon as i

orders are received from the sub-
district headquarters at Fairmont,

The six companies represented '

are among the largest' coal concernsin Monongalia County, but j
they represent less than one milliontons annually- The large
number ot companies In this district,which, are represented thep
Monongahela Coal Association,
were said by their spokesmen to
be "unalterably opposed" to the
Cleveland agreement. The only!1
basis on which they are willing to
negotiate, their spokesmen said,
is a separate agreement for West
Virginia. 1

Pursglove Says Strike Over.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 15.
.(By the Associated Press).
A wage scale was ready today for
the signing of operators and minersof the bituminous fields and
prospects were that some mines
would be opened on Wednesday.
Formal ratification was set for
the afternoon, the conferees meetingtogether at 2 p. m.

All details of the scale were

approved in principle by both
sides before the drafting of a

"tentatve understanding," which
was described today by both sides
as the entering wedge in the soft
coal strike that began twenty
weeks ago. Separate meetings of
miners and operators were held
this morning for voting final approval.

"It is all a matter of proceedure,"said president John L.
Lewis, in referring to the delayingof actual ratification.
"The strike is now over," said

Joseph H. Pursglove, an operator
with mines in Northern West Virginia,who served' on the subcommittee.
In brief, the settlement provides

that the miners shall be returned
to work at the same scale of
wages that were in ettecr woec

they went on strike; the new contractit so continue in force until
next April; the agreement also
provides for appointment of an

advisory fact-finding commission
.a part of its duties being to
consider future settlements of disputesin the -coal industry. .

The settlement came after a

week spent in marking time here
by operators and miners. Finally,the showdown on the issue of
compulsory arbitration resulted
in the operators withdrawing from
the conference when President
Lewis refused to accede to the
demand. Then the conference reorganizedand threw the doors
open to all soft coal operators. A
quick agreement in principle followedwith operators controlling
production of great amounts of
coal.
The operators in the meeting

have mines in Ohio. West Virgin-
ia, Pennsylvania. Indiana, Illinoisand Michigan. Orders went
forward from these operators here
today to their bosses back home
to get ready to speed up coal production.Miners, too. were confidentthat an early resumption of
work at scattered mines would resultin other operators hurrying
their acceptance of the agreement.
The "check-off" system of collectingunion dues is to be preservedby the hew wage agreement.No specific reference, it

was said, was made in the scale
fore re-establishment of the wage
contracts that expired last March.

j CAROLINA |
Horse Shog Tournament.

Lloyd Whaley and James Fisher,
local representatives of the ConsolidationCoal Co. in the Y. M.
C. A. Horse Shoe Tournament at

Fairmont, added six more games to
their unbroken string of victories
Saturday when they defeated, in
three games each, the JKelmick
Foundry Machine Co.,i machine
shop team, and the Stevenson Co.
No. 1 team. The .Carolina team
now has a perfect score of twentysevengames -won and none lost.
Next Saturday they will play the
teams of the Fairmont Supply Co.,
jobbing department, and the Mor.ongahelaKailroad No. 2 team.

To Hold Dedication.
The new Teverbaugh Chapel of

line ivi. jjj. lau^iu,
Rev. O. F, Nease is pastor, will
[be dedicated August 27. The Rev.
James Scott of Mound3ville, who
had this parish in his charge duringthe time of his early ministry,
will preach the dedicatory sermon.

Delegate Attends Convention.
Howard Mason, delegate from

the local Sunday school, attended
the Lincoln District Sunday School
Convention held at DownB, Sunday.

Church Motes
The Rev. j. T. Hopson filled his

regular appointment here Sunday
at 3 o'clock.

Prayer meeting services were
held at 8 o'clock Sunday evening.
Sunday school attendance this

____

_week-made:an~-tnerease ot. fifteen
over 1-aat week's record.

> Attend Reunion
vJJr. and Mrs. W. B. Hildreth
attended the Hamilton-Parrtsh reunionheld at Jolliffe's Grove Sunday.Many members'o£ the Parrlshfamily from Teverbaugh and
Parrish Run attended the reunion.

Two Accidents
Two Ida May players were vie-

and Mrs. James N". Hess. A numberof relatives were present and
spent the c^ay in a real social
\\r n A hnnrti-ifitl ItmoTi Ttfjia

tims of acicdents in Sunday's
game played on the local diamond.
Homer Woods received a sprained
ankle, -while George Wilson sufferedan injured finger.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Randall of

Ida May visited Mrs. Lena Sheltou
Sunday evening.
Miss Lena Finlay visited Miss

Laura Justiss at Shinnston Sunday.Miss Justice was formerly
employed here as health nurse.

Gordon Webb of Big Elk Creek
near Wallace visited his sister,
Mrs. Walter Moore, Sunday.
Mrs. Fred - Simmonds and

daughter Winnie visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hunmel of Farmington Monday.Mr. and «lrs Hunmel are

former residents of Carolina. \

Miss Mae Norris went to Gypsy
Monday- where she will stay with
Mr. and Mrs. George Hildreth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hildreth,

who manage the Consolidation Co.
farm here, went to Gypsy Monday
to assist in the threshing on the
farm there.
Earl Osborne, who is employed

it'the pottery at Clarksburg, spent
:he week-end here with his parints,Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. OsJorne.
Miss Ernestine "Watkins of Wal-

ace and Miss Nilah » Barker ot

Bastings, W. Va. are guests at the
tome of their uncle, S. K. Watkins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hildreth and

son Ralph and Mrs. Mary Robinson
ittended the community home-comingheld at Pine Bluff. Sunday.
Emery Rolls, local barber, spent

Sunday with his family in Fairmont.
E. R. McDougall, local store maniSer.visited friends in Worthington,Saturday evening.
Mrs. John Shuttlesworth, Sr., of

Sunshine is tbe guest of her son,
lohn Shuttlesworth, Jr., and Mrs.
Shuttlesworth.
Miss Marie Parrish is the guest

if her sister, Mrs. Ted Tuerffs of
Annabelle.
Joe Morton and Homer Woods of

Ida May were in Carolina. Saturdayevening.
Jesse Bowman has completed the

new residence on his property at
Wortbington.
Mrs. Bob Brooks, who has been

very ill, is slightly improved but
is still in a serious condition.
Mrs. Esther Dodson, local nurse,

went to Gypsy, Sunday, where she
attended a special case.

Flaggy Meadow
Hess Reunion

The Hess family reunion was
held Sunday at the home of Mr.

served at noon. >

Those present of Mr. Hess's
near relatives were Mr. and Mrs.
E. N- Wilcox and children of
Mannington; Mr. and Mrs. Ashby
Arnett of Mannington; Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Tucker and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McCoy of
Mannington; Miss Katherine
Fitzliugh of Fairmont; Kiley Hess
oi Fairmont and Miss Day Hess.

Personals
*

Mr- and Mrs. A. B. Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Larney Morgan and
children, Katherine and Louis, of
Fairmont; Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Arnett of Mannington. and Mrs.
Ida Moore were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cottrill of

Clarksburg were guests of Mr.
diiiJ TV/Tt-o XT TP T~\onriicinn Ciinrlav

Mrs. .T. N. Hamilton and daughterMiss Virgie have been ill with
influenza for tho past week but
are recovering niceiyMr.and Mrs. Earl Albert of
Jericho were visiting relatives
here Sunday.
Walton Crim of Little Bingamonwas the guest of his grandmother,Mrs. Sarah Crim Sunday.
Ray Barrows and sons Robert

and William, William Cunningham,and Meryle Moore were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Q- Fortneyat Sturm's Mill Sunday.
Mrs. A. "VV. Albert was the

giiest of Mrs. Arlie Baker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glover of

Homewood vjere guests of the
latter's mother, Mrs. Sarah Crim,
Monday.

Billy John has returned from
Clarksburg where be visited his
daughter.
H. E. Henline was visiting relativesin Orlando, W. Va., during

the past week.
Miss Lyda Baker of Worthingtonhas returned home from a

visit at the home of Mrs. Cinda
Marshall.
Sheriff J. D. Charlton and four

deputies made a. raid on a haystackhere last evening, but made
no arrests.

MISSISSIPPI VOTERS
SELECT CANDIDATES
Jackson. Miss.. Aug. 15..MississippiDemocrats went to the

polls today to choose a nominee
for the seat in the United States
Senate occupied for the past
twelve years by John S. Williams
and so select their candidates in
six of the eight districts. One
Supreme Court justice, six chancellorsand six circuit court judges
also were to be nominated. Chief
interest centered in the three corneredsenatorial fight ik which
"former Senator James K. Wardaman'of Jackson, former RepresentativeHubert Stephens of New
Albany and Miss Belle Kearney of
Flora were candidates. Mr. Williamsdid not enter the contest.
Former President Woodrow

Wilson in a letter made public
recently expressed the hope that
Mr. Vardaman would not again be
scat to the Senate. ,

[PIKES CONTliE
TO SOAR UPWARD i

(
t

[Many Issues Extend .Early *

j Gains and Reach New High t

Wlorl/o fnr Ypar.
IIIUI «\W ivri .

t

SEW YORK. Aug. 15..Short
'

dicated on reports, that large spec- ;
predicted on reports thai large
speculative interests were again <

buying shares was instrumental
in causing a .moderate advance in t
prices in today's stock market. ]

Sales approximated 600.000 shares.

j Long interests soon ntalned
control of the. maYket and prices
soare'd steadily after the early
selling orders had been absorbed.
Consipcuous strength was shown
by the Mexican oils, dividend payingrails and independent steel
shares. Active bidding for some
of the specialties forced up severalnew peak prices for the
year, including Famous Players, I
International Paper and Pitts- '

burgh Coal. Union Pacific broke
through for a new high and Chicago& Northwestern, Great
Northern preferred and Northern
Pacific extended their early gains
Advances of 2 points or more took 1

place in Crucible and Lackawan- :
lift SteeiS, IViexicaxi rcuurcum, f

I American Ice, American Can and
'American Linseed preferred.
American Radiator, Gulf Steel and
Louisville & Nashville followed a 1

contray course, dropping 1 to 2
points. Call money opened at
3 1-2 per cent.
Rumors of an early resumption

of dividend payments by Crucible
Steel forced that stock up 4
points and various other, favor-
ites continued to reflect bullish
impulses. Towards the close
profit taking in oils and some iif
tho other leaders caused some recessions,from the high levels.
The closing was easy.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Allied Chemical and Dye .... 74%
Allis-Chalmers 53%
Amer. Beet Sugar 46
American Can bs
-Amer.Car and Foundry ...172%

Amer. Hide and Leath. ptd 72
Amer. International Corp. .. 36%
American Locomotive 11S%
Amer. Smelting and Ref'g. 60%
American Sugar 81%
Amer. Sumatra Tobacco 37%
American T and T 122%
American Tobacco 150
American Wolen 91%
Anaconda Copper oao*
Atchison 101%r
Atl. Gulf, and W. Indies ..... 30%
Baldwin Locomotive 123
Baltimore and Ohio 57
Bethlehem Steel "B" 79%
Canadian Pacific 141%
Central Leather 40%
. ... - , . CQ
cnanciier muiuis

Chesapeake and Ohio 75
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul .. 31%
Chicago, B. X. and Pac 44%
Chino Coppe r 29%
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 29%
Corn Products .. ....._ 113%
Crucible Steel 93
Erie 17%
Famous Players-Lasky 87%
General Asphalt 55%
General Electric 178
General Motors 12%
Goodrich Co. 35%
Great Northern pfd 88%
Illinois Central .. 10S%
Inspiration Harvester ...... 40%
International Harvester 114
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 64%

1 International aPper 57%
Invincible Oil .. 13%
Kelly-Springfield Tire
Kennecott Copper 35%
I-ouiaville & Nashville 131
Mexican Petroleum 173%
Miami Copper 29% ;
Middle States Oil 12%
Midvale Steel 3 5
Missouri Pacific 2 3 1

TvT... v 1.OTli J
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford..30 %
Norfolk & Western 115% '
Northern Pacific 81% '

Okla. Prod. & Ref 2%j<
Pacific Oil 54% '
Pan Amer. Petroleum 15%
Pennsylvania 4 6 1
People's Gas 90% <

Pure Oil ; 29 <

Ray Consolidated Copper.... 16 % 1

Reading 76%
Rep. Iron & Steel 73 % >

Royal Dutch, N. Y 53 % :
Sears Roebuck . ....... 90%
Sinclair Con. Oil .., 30%
Southern Pacific 91% '

Southern Railway . 2 6 %
Standard Oil of N. J 179
Studebaker Corporation ....124%
Tennessee Copper 10%
Texas Co. 4 6 %
Texas & Pacific 31 % i
Tobacco Products . 79%
Transcontinental Oil 13%
Union Pacific 145%
United Retail Stores' 66%
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 6 6% 1
United States Rubber 57 %
United States Steel 101%
Utah Copper . 65% .

"Westinghouse Electric .... 62%
Willys Overland 6 %

Cincinnati Livestock
CINCINNATI, Aug. 15..Hogs

receipts 3,sou; steaay; neavies

$S a $9.50; packers and butchers
$9.75 a $10; heavy fat sows $6
a $7; Pigs and lights $7 a $10.25;
stags $4.50 a $5.50.

Cattle receipts 50 0, steady;
calves 51 higher, $5 a $12.

Sheep receipts 2,000, steady.
Lambs steady.

Pittsburgh Livestock
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 15..Hogs

receipts 1,000 higher; heavies $9.50
@$9.60; heavy yorks, light yorkers
and pigs $10.90@>$11.
Sheep and lambs receipts 500.

sheep $7.25; lambs $13.
Calves receipts 300,' steady; top

$11.50.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. .Announcementthat there would be

no board of control in the Canadianwheat trade this year tendedto strengthen the price of
wheat a little here today during
the early dealings. Trade, how.ever, was light, and 'even those
dealers who looked' for a rally
seemed unwillln gto risk buying

hgs' to arrive wereioraesellers to arrive candellltMaBSBBMill
rontracts were possible.
The opening which ranged

rom 3-Sc decline to
pith September $1.01.
>1 3-S and December 51.01 7-S
o $1.02 1-4 was followed by'an
ipturn all around to a trifle
ibove yesterday's finish. ~vi$|$jjS§|r
Absence, of ralu gave frimness

After opening unchanged' - toafWM
:-Sc higher. September .57 5-S
o .57 7-S the corn inarkett
noderate general gains.
Oats started 1-S to l-4c off to

L-Sc up. September -.30;
3 0 3-S and later showed -gain»^^^^^^
Provisions averaged lower

' in
he absence of any .special /do-" _^|||||

l.iberty Bonds
NEW YORK. Augi 15.DlbertVzmmM

bonds at 1 p. m.: first-
$101.18;second '444s

third 4 14s 5100.46; fourth ilia
$101.20; Victory uncalled *4?4s S.Ww
|100.S4; .Victory called 4% a..'<*'^||||
MORE COAL MOVED

OVER MOUNTAINS
Coal movement over the Alleghany.Mountainsyesterday was fairly

strong when 253 loads went' onVt£a>S|j8^H
B. & O. Railroad east of Grafton.
The freight loads moved including
coal, aggregated 303 cars, west off
the Monongab Division, B. &
there were twenty-nine loads of
freight moved, of which thirteen
were coal. At midnight there
300 unmoved east bound freight:
loads of which 250 were coal.

Daily Railroad Fuel "*

Twenty-six cars of railroad fiel
were loaded off the Monohgah'DLVl-tr^fjglpffl
ision, B. & O. yesterday of which
the 13. & O. secured eight cars and
foreign carriers eighteen cars; .'A iSB
total of thirty-four cars of railroad
fuel were loaded off the CharlestonDivision, B. & O., yesterday, of
which the B. & 0.,- secured.vthreo^^^^^a
care, the remaining thirty-one: car®

going to foreing railroads!! v~ .'.-SfgBB
Coke Loading

A total of thlrty.one cars of
coke were loaded off the Mbrio"nga3ha^®fflH
Division. B. & O., on Monday, "of
which fifteen cars went last-; (^fgjjapSsg
sixteen west.

Daily Shipments
Off the Monongah Division,,,B. .J&njS

& O., on Monday, there were-nluety. »_'"x
three cars of coal loaded eas't'atfd *sC^",jl
eight cars west. ' ~

rcrs«nai mcmion /
C. B. Cowan, Greensburg, Pa.,

chief engineer, Jamison.C. & C. Co.,
_

is in Fairmont today. r-AjC. H. Jenkins, vice president, y
Hutchinson Coal Co., was in Wash- v

N. C. A. Directors Meet
At the Waldorf-Astoria. New ' jpjYork City, yesterday morning _a

meeting of the directors.otrth'eJp^^^Ss^Mjtional Coal Association was'SBeMiJ?;'vv
The directors

* reached a' .deitinlte§gconclusion as .to' just ihbwyt^!SBgMB88}bring labor matters into theiyatloS^aimBBjal Coal .Association/ It was^decIded ^iS-.r^s
that nothing at any-time would|l>iai>i!^g^done that would In any wayltojgr^jg^^^^
fere with the individual, dlstrl"c'tB;^^a^BB||Because soft coal operators from
unionized and non-union-fields !*are
represented in the association/tlfS
labor problem naturally is a Very
delicate one to handle.

YOUNG MAN INJURED BY
ELEVATOR BETTER TODAY

...t * - i.-1 s

Achill Deleruyelle, IS years old,
an employ of the Monongah^a^HHHPower & Railway Co. at its first' VYMfflK
street station, who was severeIy;ln«ls8®II§ifS
lured yesterday afternoon 'when !tte
n-as caught by the elevator and
badly crushed about the Iegs,;»li^§3&Gg9reported to be doing nicely at Cook

The man was working in
basement of the building, and desiringto use the'floor of the 'elevaS;^^^®for, which is a large freight.elera-lsag||WB|
;or, he sat down upon it.-> tJVSiSjle ."".fcSgB
endeavoring to get It at.' the-Sroiii58wHMilBi
neight for a seat, he" lost control
of the operating machinery andttte
elevator rose rapidly to the'
door crushing his legs.
Workmen stopped the elevator

as quickly as possible, removed the - .f
young man and rushed lilm^:tEl§§§iiaSH
Cook Hospital where his injuries
tvere dressed. The young man is
i -grandson of Perle Audin of 71V fVirginia avenue. -

,

TRIP POSTPONED
NEW YORK. Aug. 15..The

giant flying boat Sampaio- Correiaj;, ' ^'^;^in which Lieutenant Walter.^H.lar^^^^^l
ton and Dr. E. Pinto Martens
planned to fly to Brazil broke a
tving in landing of tbe "Eight- /
sixth street (lock In the .Hudson JRiver this noon and the trip prob- II
ably will have to be postponed

RANTED TO RENT 4«Pour,five or six room:
house_ in walking distance

^
^ ^


